German XVIII Reserve Corps Heavy Artillery
At Verdun
14 September 1916

Commanding Officer: Oberst Neumann

Fritze Regiment
1/112th Foot Artillery Regiment
1st Battery (4-210mm mortars)
2nd Battery (4-210mm mortars)
3rd Battery (4-210mm mortars)
4th Battery (4-210mm mortars)

2/1st Bavarian Foot Artillery Regiment
6th Battery (4-150mm howitzers)
7th Battery (4-150mm howitzers)
8th Battery (4-150mm howitzers)
2nd Btry, 17th Foot Artillery (4-100mm guns)

1/4th Foot Artillery Regiment
1st Battery (4-150mm howitzers M02)
2nd Battery (4-150mm howitzers M13)
4th Battery (4-150mm howitzers M13)
2nd Btry, 14th Landwehr Foot Artillery (4 long 150mm guns)

Banse Group:
Heaviest Position Guns
8th Beta Mortar Battery (1 305mm Beta Mortar)
1st Gamma Short Naval gun (1-420mm gun)

Heavy High Velocity Guns
13th Btry, 7th Reserve Foot Artillery (4-150mm guns)
4th Btry, 8th Reserve Foot Artillery (100mm gun M04)
II/7th Reserve Foot Artillery
290th Foot Battery (4-150mm howitzers)
652nd Foot Battery (4-150mm howitzers)
653rd Foot Battery (4-150mm howitzers)

Attached:
4th Field Searchlight Battalion (1/2 present)
207th Artillery Observation Aviation Detachment
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